Marc Allen Sylvia
October 15, 1967 - October 26, 2019

Marc Allen Sylvia, 52, of Lake Panasoffkee, passed away peacefully at home with his
beloved dog Buckshot by his side, Saturday, October 26, 2019. Mr. Sylvia was born
October 15, 1967 in Gloucester, Massachusetts to Manuel E. and Donna M. (Osier)
Sylvia. Survivors include his mother, Donna Sylvia of Plantation; family, Rhonda Sylvia;
son,Jeffrey Harrelson (Jaime); daughter, Kaylee Harrelson (Joshua Lathan); brother,
Shawn Sylvia; grandchildren, Jase, Kenzi, Kennedi and Bodie; special aunt, Sue Osier
which he grew up with and her children, Travis, Corey and Elizabeth Luke; 2 uncles, an
aunt and several cousins. He also leaves behind his cherished friends, Jim and Lorie
Newton, their son, John and his wife, Delana (Marc's "adopted" daughter) all of whom he
loved dearly. Marc loved Air Boating, Hunting, Fishing and just being in nature. He had so
many friends that loved him. Marc was one of a kind, larger than life and will be missed
immensely. Marc had worked most of his life as a yacht painter in Fort Lauderdale and
moved to Central Florida in April working for J. Newton Enterprises in Inverness. Marc’s
family and friends will celebrate his life at 1:00pm, Saturday, November 23, 2019 in John’s
barn, Lake Panasoffkee. In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made in Marc’s
honor to the Path of Citrus County, www.pathofcitrus.org. On-line condolences may be
shared by visiting www.bankspagetheus.com.
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Comments

“

through my marrage to your uncle quimby i had the privledge of having you in my
lifethings i experianced on your air boat in the glades weregreat memories, i never
would have you left a MARCeverywhere you went i remember the 4th on the blvd in
gloucester people are still asking me when your coming back you were the nicest
person i ever got to be with your mother did a great favor by giving you to us so sad
to lose you i know you had so much more to give. i will missyou and all your great
stories ,much love see you on the other side much love aunt carly

ralph osier - November 11, 2019 at 03:39 PM

“

forever young, thats how my memories of marc are, as a pesty little baby to a
rambunctious teen to a beatiful man.as i spent more time in fla.and marc grew he
kept my youth alive. marc adopted me into his great range of friends. he showed me
in middle age the fun of daytona and homestead the beauty of the glades and
kissimmi also the mud of those dam buggies when i thought my fun days were
behind me marc gave em all back, FOREVER YOUNG my thoughts and sympathies
are with my loving sister donna rhonda and the kids my blessings uncle Q.

ralph osier - November 11, 2019 at 03:04 PM

“

Marc you will be missed. Truly one of a kind. Thank you for your friendship. Gone but
never forgotten.

Elaine Brookshire - October 31, 2019 at 08:37 PM

“

Marc, you crazy mad dog. A man I love and truly adore. Our friendship of 45, plus
years has brought me much joy and lasting memories. From Whaler cruising in
Gloucester to bad-ass races at Daytona and airboat excursions, we had some damn
good fun. I hurt immensely for your Mom and entire family. A good guy gone far too
soon. Please watch over the rest of us who have to weather the storm without you.
You've made a positive difference for so many.
Patrick Malloy

Patrick Malloy - October 31, 2019 at 06:54 PM

“

Haze you treated me like family since I met you 20 years ago. I love you for that! I
have so many great fun and funny memories of all the times! I'll never ever forget
you! I love you like a brother Marc!!!

Vickie - October 30, 2019 at 06:57 PM

“

Crazy Haze,I only lived next door to ya for a couple years. My 2 best memories of ya
are cookin me seared Tuna&Swordfish steaks in that castiron skillet!! And
introducing me to Captain&Sprite. Miss YA

Derik F Russ - October 30, 2019 at 09:14 AM

“

I will never forget you. We think we were cousins but we know we were brothers we
will see each other again someday I know I Love you man

Rick Q Cusick - October 29, 2019 at 10:09 PM

“

I can hear his laugh and the raise hell in his voice, I can picture his smile, his way of
standing, I am grateful for the laughs and story sharing, for letting me drive the
airboat, for the times in Gloucester and Florida. He was like a member of our family,
love the Osier clan. Heart breaks for Donna and his kids and his family that loved him
so. Mr Dirt, my heart is sad that I won’t see you and your badass self again in this
lifetime, seems unreal. The people make the party - you will be missed for sure!

brenda malloy - October 29, 2019 at 09:52 PM

“

Great times always,Ga hunt camp and in the glades, life of the party!

Lee Mcmillon - October 29, 2019 at 05:12 PM

“

Thanks for being in my life Marc. You treated me like family since the day I met you. Love
you like a brother. You are missed and always will be. Slide those glassy waters and watch
over all of us. RIP Haze!
Victoria - October 29, 2019 at 06:55 PM

“

I can honestly say, my dad lived his best life. There was a lot of speed bumps
through his journey but to me he was bullet proof. Nothing could get in his way. Ill
always be forever grateful to him, he came in our lives an never left me, and my
brothers side. We were not his biological children, but I know to him we were. In my
adult years he became more of a best friend to me. There wasn’t a day that went by
that I didn’t tell him what a pain in my butt he was but Marc was the kind of guy you
couldn’t help but love. And untamed stallion, loved the lights, and stole the show! If
you knew my dad you’d know why I say that. He left so much to laugh about, so
much to remember! I’ll hold every second of the 22 years I had with him so close to
me. I’ll never let my kids forget you! I love you so much daddio.

kaylee harrelson - October 29, 2019 at 12:23 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Banks-Page Theus Funerals and Cremations - October 29, 2019 at 09:10 AM

